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lsok esa]
lEiknd]

okjk.klhA izsl foKfIr

,l-,e-,l- lewg }kjk ;w-,l-,- dh dSfyQkWfuZ;k LVsV
;wfuoflZVh ls vUrjkZ"Vªh; 'kS{kf.kd le>kSrk

lllll blls iwoZ vejhdk fLFkr DySfQu fo'ofo|ky; rFkk czkthy fLFkr ;wusLi ls Hkh le>kSrk gqvk

lllll fo|kFkhZ ,oa f'k{kd vknku&iznku ,oa la;qDr 'kks/k ,l-,e-,l- dh dk;Zlwph esa lcls Åij

okjk.klh % ns'k ds iz[;kr 'kS{kf.kd lewg Ldwy vkWQ eSustesUV lkbalst+ ¼,l-,e-,l½ us viuh
varjkZ"Vªh; idM+ dks vkSj lqn`<+ djrs gq;s ,d vkSj 'kS{kf.kd le>kSrk vejhdk fLFkr dSfyQkWfuZ;k LVsV
fo'ofo|ky; ls gky gh esa fd;k gS ftlls u dsoy fo|kFkhZ ,oa f'k{kdksa dk vknku&iznku lEHko gks
ik;sxk vfirq la;qDr :i ls 'kks/k rFkk lsehukj&dkWUÝsal ,oa vU; 'kS{kf.kd egRo ds eqn~nksa ij Hkh dk;Z
gks ik;sxkA le>kSrs ds vuqlkj nksuksa i{k feytqydj ySDpj] dkaÝsUl] Vªsfuax] dk;Z'kkyk;sa] la;qDr
'kks/k] la;qDr ;kstukvksa ¼'kS{kf.kd ,oa vkS|ksfxd nksuksa½ ,oa izcU/k dkW'ky fodkl dk;ZØeksa dk fujUrj
vk;kstu djrs jgsaxsA blds fy;s leLr viyC/k mPp dksfV ds tuleizs"k.k ,oa lapkj ek/;eksa dk iz;ksx
fd;k tk;sxk ftlesa lwpuk izkS|ksfxdh Hkh 'kkfey gSA

le>kSrs ls lewps mRrj] iwohZ ,oa mÙkj&iwohZ Hkkjr ds fo|kFkhZ ykHkkfUor rks gksaxs gh lkFk gh vUrjkZ"Vª;
iSekus ij os vius vki dks vkSj lqn`<+ dj ik;saxs ftlls uohu vkS|ksfxd ifjos'k esa os vklkuh ls vius
vki dks <ky ldsaxsA ,slk MkW- ,e- ih- flag] vf/k'kklh lfpo ¼,l-,e-,l lewg½ dk ekuuk gSA ,l-,e-
,l- lewg dh vksj ls y[kuÅ fLFkr ,l-,e-,l- ds funs'kd izks- eukst esgjks=kk rFkk dSfyQkWfuZ;k LVsV
fo'ofo|ky; dh vksj ls izks- ,ycVZ dkfuZx ¼izsflMsUV½ us gLrk{kj fd;sA bl volj ij izks- fofiu xqIrk
¼la;qDr funs'kd & Xykscy izcU/k dsUnz] dSfyQkZfuZ;k LVsV fo'ofo|ky;½] okjk.klh fLFkr ,l-,e-,l- dh
v/;{kk&lsUVj QkWj baVjus'uy fjys'kUl & MkW- ehuk{kh flag rFkk Jh vferkHk ikaMs ¼lgk;d izksQslj&,l-
,e-,l-] okjk.klh½ Hkh mifLFkr FksA

1965 esa LFkkfir dSfyQkWfuZ;k LVsV fo'ofo|ky; ls vc rd iSalB gtkj fo|kFkhZ f'k{kk xzg.k dj pqds
gSa rFkk bl le; yxHkx lRrj ikB~;Øeksa esa vV~Bkjg gtkj fo|kFkhZ v/;;ujr~ gSaA ns'k ds jk"Vªh;
jkt/kkuh {ks=k ds dqN laLFkkuksa dks NksM+ iwjs mÙkj ,oa iwoZ rFkk mÙkj&iwohZ Hkkjr esa ,ls nh?kZdkfyd
le>kSrs ux.; gSaA bl iwjs {ks=k esa ,l-,e-,l- lewg igyk ,slk lewg gS ftlus la;qDr jkt vejhdk
ds nks fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds lkFk 'kS{kf.kd le>kSrk fd;k gSA
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The Editor

Varanasi Press-Note

Yet another international feat achieved by SMS Group

SMS Group now ties-up with California State University, USA
lllll Faculty & student exchange, joint collaborative research tops SMS agenda
lllll Only Group in North & East India to have two American academic collaborations

VARANASI: A young, vibrant university, California State University, San Bernardino,
(CSUSB) USA, one of the fastest growing universities in California, entered into an
agreement and signed MoU with one of the top-most educational groups imparting
professional education in India, School of Management Sciences (SMS) group with its
campuses in Varanasi and Lucknow. This is the third International University with whom
the SMS group has tied-up for variety of academic related programmes. The earlier two
are the Claflin University, USA and UNESP, Brazil.

As per the collaboration, both institutions will try to develop collaboration between their
colleges, departments, administrative staffs, and professors through such means as
exchanges, sabbatical leave assignments, lectures, conferences, internships, workshops,
collaborative research, joint projects with business and industry, and professional
development programs with all colleges and faculties. Both institutions will try to exchange
students, especially in the academic departments listed above and will try to undertake
joint activities with their students and appropriate units in artistic, cultural, and athletic
areas. Both institutions will promote institutional and academic cooperation through
computing, telecommunications, and other modes of communication through information
technology.

It is worth mentioning that more than 65,000 students have graduated from CSUSB,
including many who work in Southern California and make a major positive impact on the
economy. Founded in 1965, CSUSB currently enrolls more than 17,500 students and
employs more than 2,100 faculty and staff. Located equidistant between Los Angeles and
the Palm Springs area, the university offers more than 70 educational programmes and a
wide variety of education credential and certificate programs, including many that have
earned national recognition. Its business and entrepreneurship programmes are nationally
respected; CSUSB is distinguished as the first Inland Empire University with prestigious
national accreditation for its College of Business and Public Administration.

The MoU was signed by Prof. Manoj Mehrotra, Director, SMS-Lucknow and Prof. Albert
Karnig, the third President of CSUSB. Prof. Vipin Gupta, Co-Director of Global Management
Centre, CSUSB and Dr. Meenakshi Singh, Coordinator, Centre for International Relations,
SMS, Varanasi along with Mr. Amitabh Pandey, Senior Lecturer, SMS Varanasi were present
on the occasion. The Executive Secretary of SMS Society, Dr. M. P. Singh has hailed the
latest tie-up and has equated the same to the planned inching of SMS Group towards
global standards which happens to be a rare feat by a B-School, specially in the Northern
and Eastern belt of the country.
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